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Norman's Son-in-L&w
Skipper of New Ship
The Sunday Journal of Providence

B. 1., carries an account of the laun
ching of the U8S Valeria, of which
Lt. Commander Robt. 8. Trower, dril
a Ron-indaw of l)r. and Mrs. J. 8,
Norman, ha* been placed in command,
Mm. Trower is in Providence witl
her husband, who after 4 1-2 years in
the Pacific, was sent to Norfolk,
where he served on the TrainingCommand Inspection Board for AmphibiousForces and was later sent to
Providence, R. I., for special trainingpreparatory* to taking .command
of the P88 Valeria.
Miss Patti Ann Trower who has

been with her grandparents ig SingsMountain fir the past three months,left Monday morning to join her parentsin Providence and on Jnne 22nd
will attend the commissioning cere'monyof the U88 Valeria. En-routs
to Providence she was met by hei
mother and they will be guests for
a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cromwell, at their apartment, Univer
sity Place, New York City. Patti Ann
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will visit e Bomber of places of Interestand will be widely feted in
New York, Boston and Providence.
One event wa* a special broadcast at |
Radio City, on Tuesday of this week.

> In Providence she. will be guest 01

honor at a dance at the Yacht Club
Friday. .
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Cyrus Falls Completes

| 32 Tears Of Attendance

\ At the Sunday morning worship
service at Central Methodist church,
Cyrus Falls, was presented a pin in
recognition of a 32 years unbroken
record for Sunday School attendance
The presentation was made by the
pastor, Rev. J. O. Winkler. I

Mr. Falls has a large collection of
pins and certificates presented bim
by Central church and in addition to
these, be has citations and letters
of commendation from former governors,senators and also from the late
President Roosevelt.
"His regularity and faitbfulnesj has
been born of a desire to follow in the >

right paths and his earnestness aud
zeal have made him an example to <

others," »s was stated.
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Laid To Best Sunday
Funeral services for Mm Louie

Oreen Seism, wife of John W. Seism
well-known Kings Mountain fartnei
were held Sunday afternoon at 1
o 'clock at Patterson Grove Baptis
church, with Rev. J. W. Suttle con
ducting the final rites. The body la;1
in state at the churcl} for a half-houi
prior to the services.

I rnent followed In the churcl
cemetery.

Mrs. Seism died Fridaay in Me
morial hospital, Charlotte, following» a innethv illness.
Hh« W«. A rl.tl.. cn..w www w **«* >« V* VIVTOWUU CUUH

ty and a prominent citizen ot the
community in which §he lived.

Surviving, in aiUrffon hus
band, are 10 chldren, Mrs. Ralph Alltn,Mrs. Ben Hamrick, Mrs. Oiiell
Lovelace, ^Irs. Everett Lovelace Miss
Marjorie Seism, Grady, Earl, Merle
Max and Lawrence Seism, all of this
county. Also surviving are 14 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Tom Bridges, Bun
Patterson. Cleophus Hamrick, Sen
Bridges, Lloyd Phifer and Lawrenc:
Putnam.

22 Men Departed
For Fort Jackson
A total of 22 registrants of the

Kings Mountain selective service
board left for Fort, .Jarlr~»«» a., ^*rfrlTTSiTay"^71^lo receive pre-inductionphysical examinations to determinetheir fitness for duty in the
armed forces snd another for imme.
dirte induction.

The regfstrant going 'or immediate
Induction was Jake Mayhood Reynold*.
Other men in the group were:
Clyde Furham Bl^iton, Lerov Wood

James Albert Camp, Sherman John
"Wright. Linard Livston Hamrick, ArthurUnico Huffstetler, John William
Bennett, Anderson Hayes, C. M. Love
lace, Leonard Bobo Phillips, James
CaTv-in AltTTlinax, William Baxter
Craft, Thurman William Hamriek,
Charles Hcszic PhTlbtfck, Gai:hec
Theodore Propst, Mack "Ray Camp,
Edward Eugene Dover, yf. T. Gregory.Theodore Casn, John Jacob
Thornburg, Henry Eugene Smith.

Ice Cream Supped
An ire cream supper, sponsored bythe Wealeymn Service Guild of fci

Bethel Methodist church, will be glrenat the El Bethel clnb house Saturdaynight at 8:15, it was announ:edTuesday.
The public is invited to attend.
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61 Seniors Becetor
Diplomas

(Cont'd from front page) '

» Emelyn Booth GUlesple.
, John Willinm Gladden, Jr.

Mary Magdalene Greene.
1 Jack Howard Gunuells.
t Walter Barham Harmon.

Betty Lou Hayes.
r Betty Lou Hayes,
r Bonnie Rhea Heavener.1

James Edward Herndon, Jr.
i Warren Sherrill Hicks, Jr.

Joe Lawrence Hord.
Mary Helen Hord.

r William Miles Hord.I »

Bobbie Jean Hudgins.
i Mary Jnanita Jenkins.
$ Wilmoth Duke Kerns. "

Clyde Wilfordx Laughter.
Ruby Delores Lewis.
Carl Richard McGinnis.

1 Jackson Ramsaur Mauney.
Cynthia Joyce Medlin.

,
I Robert Wiiiiam Moss,I Pauline KtheT Murray.

Laura 8ue Randall.
H i Id ret h Stroup Richardson.
Elizabeth Mae Rippy.
Dorothy Sanders.

. | Margaret Hiek.
Peggy Rae Smith.
Thurman Pewitt 8mith.
Logan Perry Stowe, Jr.
Eugene Joseph Timms.
Janette Larry "Wallace. ,Margaret Frances Ware. <

Myrtiee Daye Weaver. *
"
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For Youth Group Dance
i :Don Ramsey and his orchestra, fern- <

turi,ng a five-piece band and vocalist,! will play for a dance at the Wo- '

man's club, under sponsorship of the ,Youth Center committee, on Friday J
I night.| Admission will be free to members Jof the Youth Center, but will be '

$1.00 for stags and $1.50 per couple ,for non-members, it was stated. The J
,
dance will be from 9 to 1. <i '

Plans are being made for a fruit t
and vegetable market at Spruce 4Pine to serve surrounding counties, jsays Hazel Meacham, Extension mar- iketing specialist at State college. J
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KOI It For 35c 3
«IN ONE HOTJB, if not plaaaed your 135c back. Ask any druggist for this jpowerful fungicide, TE-OL. it« on i

i percent alcohol, makes It PBNB- jTRATE. The germ can't be kffled, 4nnleee reached. Feel It PENETRATE, jBeaches more germs. APPLY FULL jSTRENGTH for Itchy, sweats? or jsmelly feet. Today at Griffins. *
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We were sitting around after i
chores the other night taifctng c
about the progress of the war.
Chad Davis was saying how, in c
STiifp r>f nprmanv'o Hnfnof fharA ^wa V* tiMUiJ 0 Wl«* V V

was still the German undergroundto cope with. ^
"I don't worry about them," g
ays Sober Hoeklns. "So long aa »
we got our own underground in tJ
working order." a

"What do you mean-our un- ^
derground?" says Chad. And P
Sober points out to the fields.
"There it Is," he says, "under
that soil lies the most important

C 1945, UNITED STATES MEWERS FOUNI
Edgar H. Bain, S?ci« Director, 606-607
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; The new show ring, scene c
' show next Wednesday, hat

with all lights installed and
cellent shape.

>

I We invite the people of Ki
I it the ring on "Open Nighl| miles North of Shelby.
| .SHELBY HOBSE i
»
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pring Hon
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and 7:30 P.
edmor. Show

HIGHWAY 18

Glasses WALKING H0R8E STAKE

THREE GAITED STAKE

00 FIVE GAITED STAKE

LI LONG, NORFOLK, VA., ,

dtors and riders will be give
Hewing the afternoon evei
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reapoo that wa*v»got .Hi..
an cropa.from American Oehto
-strengthening our podtiw
verseas In a way no other un i
lerground can shake."
From where I sit, Chad1* ahematelyright. Whether It's ferSfca

lass of beer that cheers a tkrcf
oldier's.spirits, or the hrrnA
liat feeds oar armies and ev
Dies, every bit of grain tbM
imerican farmers harvest to a
art of America's great strengthCL>.
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. Shelby Home Ji just been completed «
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